Announcements 8-18-09

• Schedules on homepage
  – Peds shadowing
    • Begins this week – schedule on homepage
    • Dress professionally
    • Names of contact doctors today for both locations

• Ophthalmology workshops -
  – One hour (2:30 – 3:30 or 3:30 – 4:30)
  – Tomorrow 8/19 and next Wednesday 8/26
  – LOC – 4th floor
  – Bring your ophthalmoscope
  – Practicing on each other with attendings/residents watching
  – Volunteer to dilate an eye (bring sun glasses)
  – Dress professionally

Today

• 1st – Dr. Koller - present case + test audience resp
• 2nd – Dr. Jay, eye exam lecture
• 3rd small groups – eye exam
  – Answer assigned questions
  – Practice visual acuity, visual fields, EOMI, do write-up first
  – Dilate one eye Tropicamide 0.5% (lasts about 4-8 hours)
    • One drop (darker eyes may need 2nd drop) works in 15 minutes
    • Contraindications: primary glaucoma, allergy to anticholinergic or benzalkonium chloride preservative
  – Wear glasses (& sun glasses) instead of contacts
  – Have 5 eye retina simulator models in CSC hallways
    • Normal/papilledema/chronic glaucoma/HTN/simple DM

• Walsh covers Hertz/Koller covers Shea
• http://www.atlasophthalmology.com/atlas/frontpage.js